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ABSTRACT
Media aCenFon and public conversaFons about concussions are increasing. Whereas most of the research on this issue has been physiological in nature, liCle research has studied the concussion process
from a communicaFve point of view. Our research invesFgated male and female athletes experiences with concussions, and speciﬁcally, the reasons why these athletes conFnued to parFcipate in sport
a;er experiencing a concussion by not reporFng it. ParFcipants also indicated that they did not report concussions due to: (a) lack of perceived resources; (b) lack of perceived severity; (c) lack of
awareness; and (d) conformance to sport cultural norms, which was comprised of two sub-themes: adherence to the pain principle and team allegiance.

PROBLEM

PURPOSE

FINDINGS

In the U.S., research indicates that female
athletes receive nearly twice as many
concussions as male athletes in the sports
they both play, and a;er a concussion,
females tend to have more severe symptoms
and may even take longer to recover than
males.1,2

To date, research regarding sports-related
concussions has been limited to studies focusing on
concussion rates, paCerns of injury, and risk factors
among high school athletes in football and other
male collision sports.4

The majority of parFcipants had suﬀered one or more concussions while playing organized sports played a variety of sports ranging from soccer, lacrosse, and rugby to equestrian, skiing,
and snowboarding.

Girls more vulnerable than boys3

In an aCempt to bring
awareness to the
communicaFon
pracFces that
inﬂuence reporFng
concussions in sports,
this exploratory study
invesFgates female verses male athletes’ experiences
with reporFng concussions.
We collected data from female and male athletes
that formerly or currently play organized sports.
Using snowball sampling via social media, a total of
529 women and 314 men completed an online
survey. The survey consisted of 40 quesFons of which
16 were open-ended.
In the online survey, parFcipants were asked about
their experiences with head injuries while playing
organized sports, if they reported/hid their injuries,
why they hid their injuries, and if they have any
recurrent symptoms now.

Would

CONCLUSION
The results showed gender diﬀerences in the reasons athletes reported they hid their concussions. In
addiFon there were several other gender diﬀerences such as in frequency of non-sports concussions a;er
athletes reFred from sports. The results suggest that eﬀorts to address concussion management in sport
need to focus on the communicaFve and structural elements that privilege hegemonic masculinity and
playing through pain, as they contribute to shaping behavior that may prevent athletes from advocaFng
for their health.
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